
 
 
Head’s start… 
Well, what a blustery end to the term! It’s such 
a shame that we can’t celebrate the last day 
together however the safety of children, staff 
and parents must come first. It’s certainly 
been a busy term; one of the highlights was our 
Wellbeing Day last Friday. I certainly enjoyed 
toasting marshmallows and I know that your 
children enjoyed the activities. Having a music 
concert altogether in the hall was also a 
brilliant treat! We will be planning to host a 
similar event soon.  
As we head into the second half of the year, 
we have lots of exciting events planned. I hope 
you will be able to join us for the first Parent 
Café, to be held in the school hall at 9am on 
Thursday 24th March. Free refreshments will be 
available and for our first café, we will have 
the opportunity to hear from our behaviour 
leader, Jenny Blackmore, with top tips and 
advice for supporting your child’s behaviour. 
Our school nurse will also be available to 
answer any questions you may have so do 
please make a date to join us. Further cafes 
are planned – see this newsletter for details. 
With thanks for your continued support, Mr 
Snell. J 
 
Parent Café - Thursday 24th March 
Please come to our first ever Welton parent 
cafe in the school hall after you drop your 
children off at 9am. We will be serving 
complimentary teas, coffees and biscuits to 
parents and there will space for pre-school 
children to play. Our school nurse will be 
available for informal chats and we will also 
have a short informal presentation with tips on 
managing your child’s behaviour with 
behaviour expert Jenny Blackmore. We hope 
you can join us! 
Future Café dates: 
Thursday 5th May – ‘How to play’ with our 
Thrive practitioner, Katie Pitchell. 
Thursday 26th May – ‘Managing bedtimes and 
sleep patterns’ with school nurse Rachel 
Sheppard. 
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Sports Roundup 
It has been another fantastic term of sport and 
children in Y5 and Y6 have really valued some 
expert hockey coaching from a member of 
Mendip Hockey Club who has volunteered this 
term.  
Our sport leaders this term have also done a 
fantastic job in demonstrating and modelling 
our weekly challenges and it has been lovely to 
see so many different children each week 
trying their hardest to achieve their personal 
best. We look forward to seeing the tasks that 
will be set next term! 
Our Y5/6 football team played brilliantly in 
fairly adverse conditions against High Littleton 
on Tuesday and it was fantastic to see them 
playing as a team despite not winning at the 
end. Well done boys! 
Next term kicks off with a new rugby 
programme in Year 3 and 4, a cross country 
event, netball matches and, of course, dance 
umbrella! Lots to look forward to! 
 
Book Folders 
Please ensure that your child brings their books 
to school in their book folder every day. Please 
let us know if you need a new folder as it helps 
to keep our books in good condition.  
 
World Book Day –  
Thursday 3rd March 
We are planning a special day 
of activities in celebration of 
books and our favourite book 
characters. Your child may 
like to: 
• Dress up as their favourite 

story character or bring an object related 
to your character as a clue for others to 
guess Easy dressing up ideas here: 

https://www.worldbookday.com/dressing-up-
ideas/ 
• Bring in your favourite book to share with a 

friend 
 
 
 



Dates for your diary: 
Mon 28th Feb FIRST DAY TERM 4 
Mon 28th Feb Y5/Y6 Stand Against Racism and Inequality (SARI) visitor to school pm 
Thurs 3rd March World Book Day – See newsletter for details 
Fri 4th March PTFA Sweet Sale – 3.15pm (Front of school and playground) 
Mon 14th March Science fortnight begins – Details to follow 
Fri 18th March PTFA toy sale pm – Please bring donations to school from Mon 28th Feb 
Sat 19th March PTFA Family Bingo event from 5pm in the school hall 
Thurs 24th March Parent Café 9am – See newsletter for details. All welcome! 
Mon 28th March Dance Umbrella at The Forum, Bath eve 
Tues 5th April Rocksteady Club performance for parents 2.30pm 
Fri 8th April LAST DAY TERM 4 
Sat 9th April First day of PTFA Easter Egg Hunt around Midsomer Norton – Details to follow 
Mon 25th April FIRST DAY TERM 5 
Weds 27th April Class photos 
Weds 5th May Parent Café 9am (How to play) 
Mon 9th May Y6 SATS week 
Thurs 26th May Parent Café 9am (Managing bedtimes and sleep) 
Fri 27th May LAST DAY TERM 5 

Wanted! 
• Donations of board games in good condition 

(e.g. Snakes and Ladders, Frustration) to 
add to the OPAL playtime resources. Please 
give to Mrs Stevens or Mrs Cockerill. 

• Mrs Hartley is asking for donations of jigsaw 
puzzles (complete!) for her lunchtime 
club.  If enough are donated she may also 
be able to offer a ‘jigsaw puzzle’ swap - 
details to follow! 

• Donations of high-quality non-fiction books 
for the library would be greatly 
appreciated.  

• Logs for our fire pit. Our brand new PTFA 
funded fire pit is now being used and as a 
result we are looking for donations of 
logs/kindling to burn. Please see Mrs 
Stevens or contact the school office if you 
can help. 

• Tennis rackets for OPAL - the children really 
enjoy playing tennis at lunch times! Any 
rackets you no longer need will be 
gratefully received. 

 
Chinese New Year 
Wren class had great fun celebrating the Chinese 
New Year. The performed a Chinese New Year 
dance, made their own Tiger masks and even 
cooked their own stir fry! 

 

 

 
 
 
 



 
 
Robin Class Scientists 
Robin Class really enjoyed an afternoon of 
being ‘scientists’ whilst carrying out an 
experiment to find out what the best material 
would be to make an umbrella! This gave them 
a chance to use and explore their knowledge 
about materials that they have built up over 
the term.   
 

 

 
 
Clubs 
Club places are still available for: 

• Multi skills YR-Y2 (Tues 3.15-4.15pm)  
• Football Y3/4 (Weds 3.15pm-4.15pm)  
• Football Y5/6 (Thurs 3.15pm-4.15pm)  

Please telephone office if you’d like to book a 
place for terms 4-6. Many thanks.  
 

 
 
PE Kit Reminder 
As we reach the halfway point in the year, we 
have started to notice that PE kit standards 
have slipped slightly. The expectation for PE 
kit at the moment is as follows: 

• Non branded black/blue joggers 
• White t-shirt 
• School jumper  
• Appropriate trainers 

We are in the process of reviewing our PE kit 
for the next academic year and details about 
this will be available soon. 
 
ParentPay Bookings 
Parents are welcome to book a place for the 
Owl after school club on the day required. 
Bookings for breakfast club should ideally be 
booked up to 24 hours in advance. Of course, 
we would welcome your child if there is an 
urgent need.  
 



Citizenship and Character Award 
Well done to our latest award winners! If your 
child needs a new passport, contact Mr Snell. 
 

Name Year Award 

Syd Farrell 5 Silver 

Arthur Turner 5 Silver 

Faith Teall 5 Bronze 

Isabelle Coles 1 Bronze 

Tristan Clarke 6 Bronze 

Oliver Platten 4 Bronze, Silver, Gold 

Ava Burchill 4 Bronze, Silver 
 
Wellness at Welton 
Last Friday, we all thoroughly enjoyed taking 
part in a wellbeing afternoon. It was so great 
to see our children having fun around the fire 
pit and participating in a range of activities 
from origami to storytelling and even yoga! A 
special thank you to Mrs. Plumley and Martin 
for providing superb musical entertainment! 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 



 
Pupil Premium 
Don’t forget, your child may be eligible for 
additional free government funding (Over 
£1300 per year) to help with the cost of school 
events, camps, trips and more. Contact the 
school office or BANES 01225 394317 for more 
information. 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 



 
 


